
  

Celebrates 

WILDLIFE WEEK (October 2 to 8, 2020) 
 

Wildlife Week is celebrated all over the country in October from 2nd  to 8th  October every year with the view 
to preserve the flora and fauna means the wild animal/plant life of India. To observe Wildlife Week, MLZS, 
Roorkee is going to organize an Online Wild Life Quiz Competition for Grade-6 to 8 on October 08, 2020 
through Zoom App. 

Students have to inform their class teacher about their participation by September 27, 2020. 

Number of Rounds:-3 
1) Selection round(Through Google Form) 

2) Semi-final round (Through Google Form) 

3) Final round (Online through Zoom App) 
 
Date:- 3-Oct-2020 
Round 1:- Selection round  
Time:- 12.00pm 

Rules for round 1:- 
 This round will be done through Google Form. 

 Maximum 15 questions to answer in 10 min. 

 Scoring Criteria- 2 marks for each question. 

 From every class the fastest best 5 scorers will be selected for semi-final round. 
 
 
Date:- 5-Oct-2020 
Round 2:- Semi-final round  
Time:-12:00pm 

Rules for round 2:- 
 This round will be done through Google Form. 

 Maximum 15 questions to answer in 10 min. 

 Scoring Criteria- 2 marks for each question. 

 From every class the fastest best 3 scorers will be selected for final round (Through Zoom App). 



Date:- 8-Oct-2020  
Round 3: Final round  
Time:- 11:00am 

Rules for round 3:- 
 This round will be done through Zoom App. 

 There will be 3 Teams with 3 participants in each team. 

 In Each team there will be one student from Grade-6, one student from Grade-7 and one 

student from Grade-8. 

 There will be 3 different rounds. 

 Round 1- Testing Time (Grade-8) 

 Round 2- Picture Perfect (Grade-7) 

 Round 3- Pick the correct option (Grade-6) 

 Only 1 student from each team will participate in each round. 

 If two teams have the same score then a tie breaker question will be asked. 

 Winning team and Runner up teams will be awarded the certificates. 

Note:- 
Google Form link will be provided at same time for Round 1 & 2.  
Zoom App Link (Meeting Code) will be provided one day before with timing for Final Round. 

Instructions:- 
 Students have to wear school uniform. 

 All the participants will keep themselves mute until asked to unmute by the host or judges. 

 Parents are requested not to interfere when competition is in progress. 

 If student will not be able to answer in given time due to any network error. He/ She will be scored zero. 
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